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Interest in tropical medicine began several hundred years ago, when Europeans,
primarily, traveled to Africa, Asia, and Latin America in search of land, adventure,
and riches. They often returned from their travels with tropical diseases. The
diagnosis and treatment of these diseases became an important part of medicine in
the late 1800s and early 1900s. Eventually, interest expanded fromtreatingthosewho
returned ill from the tropics to studying the etiology and pathogenesis of tropical
diseases. Fortunately, investigations into malaria, yellow fever, filariasis, and other
diseases of the tropics gradually included the important goal of providing improved
health care for those who live in the developingworld.
Today there are millions ofpersons who travel annually from the developed world
to Asia, Africa, and Latin America for vacations, business, teaching, research, or
missionary opportunities. Although these travelers are still exposed to the many
diseases prevalent in those areas, the differences now are that the illnesses are well
described clinically, their pathogenesis is being investigated, and, for many of them,
therapy and prophylactic measures have been developed.
In order to deal with the wide range of preventive measures for the international
traveler, the field of travel medicine, or emporiatrics, has developed. Clinicians in
thisfield provide travelerswithup-to-date and accuratepreventive advice, immuniza-
tions, and prophylactic medications and are available to evaluate the traveler who
returns ill. The growth of travel medicine has led to the formation of a specialty
group within the American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, an Interna-
tional Society ofTravel Medicine, and numerous national and international confer-
ences devoted to providing health care for the traveler [1].
At the University ofConnecticut Health Center in September 1990, such a course
on travel medicine, entitled "Medical Aspects of Travel," was held. It covered
several areas important to those providing advice to the international traveler. Many
ofthese topics are included in this issue of The YaleJournalofBiology andMedicine,
and I am grateful to theJoumal and its editorial stafffortheir interest and support in
bringing this symposium to print. One factwhich emerges as one reads the literature
of emporiatrics is that it is important to individualize the preventive measures given
to each traveler based on age, whether there exist any concomitant medical prob-
lems, and on the specific itinerary, includingwhetherurban and/or rural areaswillbe
visited.
The first article discusses "Immunizations forForeign Travel." Formanytravelers,
the requirement for "travel shots" is the reason forwhichthey seek aphysician's care
prior to the trip. Changes in vaccine recommendations and the availability of new
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vaccines such as oral typhoid make this subject an exciting area. The paper gives the
rationale for and specific recommendations for each vaccine. During the time that
travel immunizations are given, the physician should also ensure that the traveler is
up to date on the routinely recommended immunizations such as tetanus-diphtheria
and measles.
The second article, entitled "The Pre-Travel Medical Evaluation: The Traveler
with Chronic Illness and the Geriatric Traveler," by Dr. Jan Evans Patterson,
discusses the traveler who may have chronic medical problems. As many as 27
percent of travelers have diseases such as hypertension, chronic lung disease,
diabetes, or cancer, and 13 percent are 65 years of age or older [2]. The spread of
HIV has added a new category of travelers for whom vaccine safety and efficacy,
availability of medical care during travel, and potential restrictions to travel need to
be considered. Most individuals with chronic medical conditions can travel safely and
with a sense of well-being as long as some simple measures are taken. Dr. Patterson
discusses these measures and gives specific recommendations. She also covers the
prevention and therapy of traveler's diarrhea, the most common cause of illness
overseas. New recommendations for prompt therapy should decrease its morbidity
for the international traveler.
Malaria is far less common than diarrhea; however, it is associated with a higher
morbidity, and each year there are several deaths in expatriate travelers. Dr. Frank
Bia, in his article "Malaria Prophylaxis: Taking Aim at Constantly Moving Targets,"
discusses the prevention of malaria. Although there is a new drug for chemoprophy-
laxis, mefloquine, no agent is 100 percent effective, and, in some areas of the world,
such as rural Thailand, mefloquine resistance has already been documented. This
development heightens the importance of simple but effective mosquito avoidance
measures such as repellents, insecticides, and the use of protective clothing and
netting.
Many travelers have arranged to visit high-altitude areas such as Machu Picchu, in
Peru, or to trek in the Himalayas of Nepal. Travel to areas approximately 9,000 feet
above sea level presents a unique set of challenges to the traveler. Dr. Bia discusses
human physiology at high altitude and the ways to deal with these physiologic
stresses in his article, "Current Prevention and Management of Acute Mountain
Sickness." Most travelers are able to take these trips as long as they plan ahead. The
best course is to make one's ascent slowly and to allow the body to acclimatize. For
those who take the Concorde to Europe, catch the next plane to Arusha, Tanzania,
and then scale and descend Kilimanjaro over the following five days, the medication
acetazolamide and, in some unusual cases, dexamethasone may be helpful. The most
important admonition for all travelers at high altitude is to descend if symptoms of
acute mountain sickness persist or progress.
The final article, entitled "Evaluation of the Returned Traveler," discusses the
traveler who returns with illness or becomes ill within several weeks following return.
In these cases, both physician and traveler should make the potential association of
an illness with travel. For instance, the person who develops a febrile syndrome two
months after return from Africa needs to remember to tell the doctor of that trip so
that the diagnosis of malaria can be appropriately evaluated. If a physician takes a
history which includes the pre-travel preventive measures and potential exposures to
disease during the trip and then carefully examines the patient and obtains some
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basic laboratory information, most illness in the returned traveler can be appropri-
ately diagnosed and treated.
After reading the articles in this issue, it is hoped that the reader will develop an
interest in the exciting specialty of emporiatrics and in preparing the intrepid
traveler for overseas adventures.
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